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OPERA HOUSE

DARK

TEMPLE THEATRE
"Ttio Spy's Defeat,"

Esenay Featuro In 3 Parta

"U Wwit lrieoa Alter A1LM

Edison Comody

"The Wartime Sfaea."
Kalem War Story

MATINKK DAILY AT ai88
AIX UCKX8KD PICTCRKB

STAR THEATRE
MuicMoTlet ud

Vaudeville

PROGRAM TONIGHT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"The Sergeaat'e Secret,"
Kay Bn Faatara

"Grip of Jealosy,"
Ramo Drama

Wbea Cheat McC Gfeort,n
Tha&hauser Comedy

Miaa Fredo Wee aad Her Ceatpaay,

la Yawderille's Latest Croattoa.

ELECTRAPOSE."

STAR TMKA'

Pure Upper Lake

ICE
Delivered Mjwberc

. ia the city

A. P. HUTCHINS
rhone 270 W

Grocerv
8

Buying
tlroeery buying should ha

eareful attention. It'a aaay ts
auk a mtetake. Wa bolMTe
better grocorlea ara the cheaper
greeerlM. Careful bavera alao
kaew tbJa. Oreeary haying la
your bualaaaa aad

Grocery

Selling
la our business. Wa aall oaly
"batter" greetrtea, and wa aall
them' for tho' leant measy poost- -

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 85.
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THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH aHHor

Published tatty eaoaat etaaeter W Mm

Herald PubllehlBg Oeanr of
Klamath Valla, at 111 Iwatta St

atetwa at tat BootoSteo at Klamath
Mia, Otogoa. Vor trnaaaalaaloa
through the asalm aa aoaead-one-a

Bubecrlptloa terma ay mall to aay ad- -

dress la the United statea:
Uaa year .16.00
One month .00

KtAMATW NLU. . . OM0OON
WKDNE8DAY, MAY 14, 1018

Weather CosriMseaa far Agfa
Dato Max. Mia. Weather

1 41 If Clear
3 60 10 Claar
3 . .,. .04 oa clear
4 . .00 18 Claar
B.. .71 43 claar... .77 40 Claar
7. ... .,. ....... .75 40 Claar
8 47 40 PtCl'dy
9 67 40 y

10 60 S3 PtCl'dy
11 66 30 Pt-Cl'-

dy

13 r. 16 IS Cloudy

LOYALTY AND BUaUXawM.

cltlsea ot Klamath Falls,
whether rich or poorpromlnent

or obscure, haa a part la tka upbuild-In- s

of thl city. Whether hta part be
large or small doea not depead ao
much upoa hla wealth or position aa
upon bit public spirit aad We loyalty
to the towa. aad hU Interest la Ita
material advancement.

Every person llkea to hate It said
that he Is loyal to his country aad
Its Institutions, but there ara those
who fall to comprehend the full
meaning of the word "loyalty," or
neglect to apply the principle to their
homa town or Its local Institutions.

Public spirit Is one of the respon
sibilities of cltlsaasklp, and the pub
lie spirit that Is not loyal to every
Institution that helps to build up
Klamath Falls and the county Is sot
ot the right kind. It la tho willing-net- s

of the cltisena to da his share
In the work aad coatrlbute some
thing, rather than tka amoaat glvea.
which, datamiaa tka loyal Bum or
WOBUUL

The prosperity ot our towns aad
smaller dtiea eemtara principally
arouad tka buaUeaa (attracts aad
tka local laduetrlea; tka happiness
of tho people depends much upoa
their ability to purchase those things
which go to nuke up the comforta
aad luxuries of Ufa. If oaly bar
assaaslUaa eaa be bought, tkea par--
arty aad distress geaarally obtain.
The purchaalag power oi tie com
munity la measured by 'hi amount of
money In circulation la the town.
Tho mora money tho people send
away to tho mall order houses of tho
distant large cities, the leas will be-

come the circulating medium la tha
home town, and, tha poorer Try
cltlsea will find himself at the close
of sack passing year.

The truly loyal cltUea concedes
that tka home merchant ia entitled
to tka kome trade, aad that It should
be given him, not by reason of sym

pathy, but because It la good burl
iness policy to build up home Inatl
tutlona aad home ladustrias, Kxpe
rlenee will prove that loyalty to the
home merchant will advance tka best
Interests of tka towa, and make for
tho general welfare of every cltisen
ot tha.coremualty.

If figures were obtainable to show
the amount of money that has boon,
and Is still being, drawn from Klam-

ath county to tha mall order houses
ot tha big cities, tbey would prob
ably be astonishing to most of our
readers, and open tha eyes of many
people to the Injury that has been
done to the entire county by those
who have got Into tka kabit of ag

tka big catalog concerns.
This moMy,gkad tt bee spent at
noma, would kave helped to build
batter ackool kousea and churches,
pava mora streets,. balld reads, beau-
tify parka aad 'publle grauads, aad
advance general clvle ImBreremeats.
The mall order koaaa of tka big city
does not pay one dollar of tka taxes
of your home towa, ner doea It give
one penny when eoatrJbuUoM "are
asked for the milateaiase of
churches, libraries, eaarkiea, aad
other homa institutions. Tha oaly
Interest tka mail , order' .eoaaaras
have in yobr koma town la tka
amount of mosey they aaa got oat
of It by offering Inferior gooaa that
frequently deceive tha gaHlMo aad
Ignorant ,

The truly loyal ettlsen la ha who
has come to tha eoaalaaloa that tho
town that la good oaough for ate
to live la, work la aad oara aaoaoy
la, is tka proper bhmo la wkloh to
purchase tha thiage aoadod for Mat
self and family. Ha will soldir
It rank treaaoa to hla homa taw to
enrich tho Mg aateUg faoaao Sa
which ho haa ao oati of iajaaagi't

the detriment ot tho community aad
the lasting Injury to all homa laitl-tutlon- s.

He will conclude that loyal-

ty, like charity, should bogln at
home, and la mattera ot business this
means that ho will spend his money

at homo. Then, whether ha spends
much or little, ho will feel that he
haa done sonio part In tho advance-
ment and upbuilding ot Klantnth
Falls. And, having dono so, ha will
fool n deeper Interest in every move-

ment for tho betterment ot tha town
and tho welfare ot Ita people. Ills
public spirit haa been Quickened and
strengthened, and, aa a reeatt, he
finds himself a better cltl- -

tei

CUT PROPERTY
Modtrw roar-roo- m haagalew ea the

1IHI, excellent lecatioa, SlttMs easy
terato.

Modem four-roo- m tienae near Oa
trat school, $1,889; easy terma.

Largo lot oa Creeeeat aveaao, 8488
rash.

Good tstsMe lot la Nichols aaMMlea,
8898; terma.

Good corner la Seeoad Met Sorlage
8888 terma.

Flao view lot ea tho MM, 8888 1

New
CHILCOTL

Mala St.

Hy Kmrtea K.

(Written for the United Press.)

May 11. It'a pretty
rough sledding these days for those
poor old In tha house
of who have a kindly
regard for their owa comfort while
they ara An air of

aad has
nnd land near

stunts that coagn
used to perform with tired feet aad
aching brows have been put on the
bad form list, which has been given
a duty.

Wbea the test election added to
the number ol In the
house, It tearing out
the swivel chairs and

desks, aad the In
stallation of long rows of seats which
ore a cross between theater chairs
and tho rhalrn on which the older

oii.icr
awe swivel every

the were wost to
fret tbey attended the district
school. The seats now used In the
house little leas
thaa the' bard district seats,
and little more than

of tbe seats In some theaters,
Tha now file In

nasi take seat like flock ot thea-
ter patrons and the old
with memories of tha wbea
thay sank Into' tho seats
of former days, aad awlveled them
back at aagle, with
their feet on

llao with their ehlas. Today this Is
all There iaa't plaeo for

foot owapt, of course, oa the
floor and. K'i weary
slumps into hie eeathH knees
bit Ua hard. baaka of tho
froat Sot woaat of all, thoro la oaly
one arm to two shales, Jaot ttfco k

MISS GARVIL

TO

FOKMKK OK THK

limit
HCIUKIL A OK HKMOU

VltAHH AT (IM)Hi:, .HI7

Friends of MIm II. Carvll are

In receipt of In tho grntl

uatlng of Hie Htobe (Arli.,)

high school, where MUs Curvel U t

member of tho senior
Tho young ormlunte li n of

Mrs. 11. St. Oeorso lilshop, and dur-l- n

her oithomorn onr she was en- -

'rolled at tho Klnmnth county hlfih
school, with tho members of tho
present senior elnK. Ml Carvll has
a host of frleud hero who rejoice ut

tho of her high nchool

eture, after purnulm; her atiullro In

OrcKon, California and Arlsona.

There ara two klmU of Inturnare,
Clilleoto wrttea the klmt that viy.
New lecatioa, 883 Malu t, phono 88

The Herald, delivered at your store,
See or home, 60 cents a month.
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"Gone Are the Days"; When
They Would do as They Pleased

Gone Are Desks, and the Chairs Ease; Gone

the Like Some Know, Including

One With Whiskers Nicknamed "Uncle

Wasblagtoa.

congressmen
representatives

"legislating."
politeness conventionality

comfortable

prohibitive

congressmen
necessitated

comfortable
mahogany

Is theater, and tho who geUisome moat brains of

first gets that tlmrs. aak. that th practice
At first, to

at any some of members At
their feel on

topa ot the seats In front. As
result, the house here and
there, pictures of congress
men, with open and feel of as
sorted alsea, flapping

crept into the hOuse, several la th of some leg

little

of

la

Isbtllvo cranium. Home eaatern rep
who open their

vesta and flap their e'en
though they wero eyed
Ihe Mapping feet with disfavor, and
finally went to Speaker
Clark. What they said to

is dark mystery, but
that worth' .'drunced to hla forum,
ctearc-- J his tbroat the way your

used to before ho began Ibat lit-tl- a

stunt "which hurt him more than
U illil vnu." rated rather iitiolorMI- - llrv

T
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congresesmen

uncomfortable

comfortable

representatives

members,

luxuriously

dellclously

changed.

IS

HTtlDKN'l'

KMMATII COU.NTV

MKMIIUH

Invitation

exercises,

completion

nonchalantly depoilted

preicnted,
sloughing

suffocating,

TUB HOc)B Or VKH.
sataamafta"BlBaAdfe iriAafap ..r.. nvBung

mere

when

days

down

clni.
aletcr

veats,

fath-

er

cally down on the house, and,
ho came from Missouri,

boomed ferth:
Just want to call

attention to tbe that thero are
lot of new members here. That In-

creases the difficulty of
proper order. You know there Is

against There's also
rule against bringing lighted ci-

gars onto the floor. That rule Is
being violated." Here the speaker
again cleared throat In that

If don't bate to manner,"
and centinued: "Thero ah er
with these new seats there leas

than formerly, aad sea
some members have started the sys-
tem of their foot against the
hacks of tha heada la' froat of them.
Now I've just beea teld this la had

aa wen aa Bars usage or ,tae
seats aot to meattoa, 'tho. wear oa

BL

RKPRKHKNTATl

OlilMirr OK

KHOM ItlWIlM KNI

Tli.NTI.UY. ltll.MWIMI UK- -

i:.T

thoroughbred
.! ,1.. U'M.I.r. uiw an nuiiiiiuj u

police force, following Ihe
'deprodatlons In tlmt city, by

uu'Uits of these tho authori-

ties hope to capluro tho perpetrrttors

of any further there,

hounds In rhargo of Con

stnbto John l.ock)ear. They are frun
(he KoUiim penitentiary, ato

trnlileil.
' Fiiltuwltia tho attempt t djnamUo

huiue at Weed short lime KO,

theru have been several suspicious
iwcurruiices. lt of thete wa

night, when tho
imilIII mid Ihe nlutit of thu Weed

'Tile rompanr slmultaneouslv took

,flre, with no clue to their origin.

(leorge. T. Daldwlu has gone to
Irortlaud lo attend to business mat

iters.

Ihe Just Built for
to Past the We

Joe"

In a man of the brilliant
there always arm. Jour I

resolved have comfort) be dlKonllnued.1
espease. the I tho moment

the a

Idly against
vicinity

resting

resentatives wouldn't
suspenders

Champ
the speak-

er a wcntl)

preserving

"darned

comfort

...

trailers

a a

Sunday IVxgln

flpeaker Clark
was talking there were, hero and
there, several feet waving like, huge
elephant ears on either side of the
heads of tho members who sat In

front of tho Amid sighs, the
feet slowly camo down from their
heights, and were placed convention-
ally on tho floor. Congressmen
straightened up and
"Alfalfa lllll" Murray of Oklahoma,
who believes not In things,
snorted, opened hla vest a llltlu wid-

er, nnd contemptuously snapped hl
suspenders,

The nw ae.it havo entirely
changed tho a)iearaurn of the house,
not to mention thu nppcaran'n of the
members, who heretofore have been
aliletlo hide from apectators In the

thlr roiti? r wa
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"Gentlemen, r
fact
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a
rule smoking.
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resting

rorm

bloodhounds
X n

recent

violence

ro

well

of Men

fret.

Congressman

waistlines behind mahogany desks.
These desks hid tho unbecoming

curves of many a vain congressman,
leaving only rows of moro or lots
passable shoulders, races and heads
to bo soon by tho public who came
to boo tho national legislature In ac-
tion. The desks gave tho house a
moro dignified appoarance, but
that's all past and gone, as has been
said before. Now thero Is a dholce
stray of Santa Clauso-llk- o "tumles"
and legislative legs on display.

Hut what's to be doneT Buperln-ttndc- nt

Woods of tho capltol build-
ing says that hy tho time tho next
apportionment comes around, ho will
havo to cut down tho site of tha ..r.ent mlnlnturo seats and roduca thospaco between the rows. Such gen- -
tiemon as Soreno Payne and Rn.sentatlvo Sims, whose portliness Is
nou nuuwn, ISM BOtlOfl

';;,
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First Trust and Bink
KliMKh Falls, orcrfon

IfciH J. ZuwwaM, I'rtwMeat K, M. IIiiMi, Vlr.rr. mjw.
llert H, WlUiraw, Heerrt.r;

Surveyorai eind IrrkjtfUon lugmfcm

KI.AWATH COUNTY ABSTKACTCa
A ft S r K A C I I N (,

Um, I'laas, MweorlaU, Ktr. KM MATH, ItWSSQs

lulotljnl

DO
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EVERY MODUN
BATH F1XTUB

Can he had (turn ui Jest alerts)
aeon sa ou nl li i , claim

re e II lis a imp fa ilxk. Km,
ella wire the factuty s rss tHsr

for jdur special lnnt, iHtsaaas
or pholoiiraplit here aa4 airk M
what )ou IU We'll doitsrast
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We havo a No. 4 Kaataiaw twrtrhlgn Wwlah -- Oasaajaj

l.V-th- at wa look la evehaagr for a new HiUk. H Ism
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OUR BARGAIN PRICK-ONL- Y i$M

Call or wrHa for Iho 1818 KotUh I'aUlogor, It la free.

Underwood's Pharmacy
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